NEW YORK
PICKLE DELI

CO NT AC T US

ALL INCLUSIVE

CORPORATE
CATERING

Call: (860)257-9465
Fax: (860) 257-8210

PACKAGES

Email: cater@newyorkpickledeli.com
@newyorkpickledeli
NewYorkPickleDeli

NEW YORK PICKLE DELI
397 Cromwell Avenue
Rocky Hill, CT 06067
(860) 257-9465
www.newyorkpickledeli.com

You worry about the big
presentation.
We’ll worry about food service.

Pricing effective 11/1/2016

CORPORATE CATERING PACKAGES
Make New York Pickle Deli your one stop caterer for your office event. We eliminate the guessing
games; how much food to buy, who will bring what, will there be enough variety?
We deliver corporate orders for 10 people or more, (Holding a smaller meeting? We can
create your package for you to pick up at our restaurant!)
To order: 1. Just choose a package 2. Tell us how many people are attending your event.
It’s that simple.

Consectetuer arcu ipsum ornare pellentesque vehicula, in
vehicula diam, ornare magna erat.

CLAS S IC COMPLETE PACKAGE : 13.99

PP+TAX*

Our assorted sandwich and wrap platter with all of the

E A C H C O M E S WI TH E V E R Y TH I NG YO U NE E D :



coleslaw, macaroni salad, or Yukon gold

staples; our oven roasted turkey breast, baked ham,

potato salad (variety depends on head count)

home style chicken salad, fresh tuna salad & roast
beef, on bakery breads and wraps.
CLAS S IC PREMIUM PACKAGE : 1 5.99

PP+TAX*

Includes all gourmet wraps that you would find on our

style chicken salad & field greens), the Zinger
(cranberry horseradish sauce with our oven roasted
turkey & mixed greens), Chicken Caesar wraps, and a
variety of customer favorites.
*To qualify for the above pricing, orders must be
received prior to 11am the day before your event*

CLASSIC COMPLETE 15.99 pp+tax
CLASSIC PREMIUM 17.99 pp+tax

add our fresh pasta salad for 1.99 pp

o

add our fresh fruit salad for 2.99 pp

o

add a Garden, Greek, or Caesar salad



New York style half sour pickles



Potato chips



Mustard & mayo sides



Paper goods: plates, napkins, utensils



Assorted beverages: bottled water, assorted
canned drinks

Did you schedule a last minute meeting? We can
accommodate with “day of” pricing below:

o

for 1.99 pp (chicken extra)

eat-in menu. For example, our Waldorf salad
(chopped apples, grapes, and walnuts in our home

Deli sides: a mix of our special recipe



Variety of home baked cookies for dessert

